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artichokes roman style

baked potatoes

grilled vegetables

chicory with garlic, evo and chilly

broccoli with garlic, evo and chilly

mixed salad

8€

6€

7€
      

7€

7€

6€

riposto
48h marinated egg, buffalo stracciatella and pistacchio

nature
EVO oil, salt and black pepper

the classic
lime, capers, mustard, onion, dried tomatoes, egg and tabasco

19€

17€

18€

grilled
  meat
grilled
  meat

21€

35€

26€

32€

20€

entrecote 
bonless beef steack selected by the Feroci butchery on about 500 gr

lamb chops
grilled lamb chops  to munch with your hands

devilled cockerel
served with grilled vegetables and baked potateos

sliced beef
lean sirloin steak selected by the Feroci butchery 

sliced beef with porcini mushrooms
lean sirloin steak selected by the Feroci butchery with porcini mushrooms

sliced beef with artichokes
lean sirloin steak selected by the Feroci butchery with fresh artichokes

29€

GRICIA
short pasta with pork cheek and pecorino cheese

carbonara with artichokes 
short pasta, with pork cheek, eggs, pecorino cheese and fried artichokes

amatriciana
short pasta with pork cheek, pecorino cheese and tomato sauce

cacio e pepe (cheese and pepper) 
long fresh pasta with pecorino cheese and black pepper 

pasta and beans
homemade fresh pasta with borlotti beans

 PASTA TRAFILATA in BRONZO

ragù meat
fettuccine with minced meat in tomato sauce 

14€

�esh (ce) or dried bronze-drawn pasta (ce) or
gluten �ee pasta

Lorem ipsum 

ricotta and spinach ravioli
fresh tomato, garlic, basil, parmigiano cheese and EVO oil

18€

eggplants norma
fresh shot pasta with tomato, fried eggplant, ricotta cheese and basil

14€

lasagna bolognese
homemade lasagna with ragù meat and bèchamel

13€

spaghetti with clams
long pasta with fresh clams 

17€

Lorem ipsumLorem ipsum

side dishesside dishes

12€

16€

13€

14€

12€

saltimbocca alla romana 
fettine di vitello con prosciutto crudo e salvia

TRIPPA ALLA ROMANA
trippa di vitella con mentuccia e pecorino romano

pollo CON peperoni
pollo al tegame con peperoni, pomodori e cipolla

sd as

ce

sd as

fettuccine porcini mushrooms
homemade pasta with porcini mushrooms

uo la fr      

uo sn as

main coursesmain courses

la

uo la
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uo la 
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mo

19€
uo

veal breast 
beaked veal breast cooked in white wine and fennel

BEEF STEW
braised in red wine with mashed potateos

sd 
20€

la sd as
21€

saltimbocca roman style 
veal slices with ham and sage

roman tripe
veal tripe with tomato sauce, mint and pecorino cheese

vaccinara oxtail
beef tail with tomato sauce and vegetables

cesar salad
iceberg salad, chicken, parmesan cheese, crouton and sauce

misticanza
mixed salad, rocket, tomatoes, cucumbers, carrots and corn

13€

10€

greek salad
lattuce, feta cheese, cucumber, spring onion and olives

salmon
marinated salmon, mixed salad, capers, boiled egg

13€

14€

saladsbig saladsbig

mozzarella and chicory
buffalo stracciatella , dried tomatoes and chicory

€12 

salmon  and mozzarella
sal t  dr ied beetroot salmon, onion

€13

spicy salami and gorgonzola 
nduja calabrian salami and sweet gorgonzola

€12

fresh tomatoes
cherry tomatoes, basil, olives and EVO oil

€9

bruschetta
la as

ce la pe

ce as 

ce la as 

13€

trio of meatballs
dressed with tomato sauce, cheese and pepper cream and wine sauce

12€

parma ham platter
ham selected aged 20 months 

8€

buffalo mozzarella
campania region buffalo mozzarella DOP 125g

13€

ham and mozzarella
parma ham with buffalo mozzarella from campania region DOP
         

13€

pepper with pesto 
roasted pepper, soya milk mayonnaise, basil and spanish sauce

13€

eggplant parmigiana
flan of fried eggplant, tomato, basil, mozzarella and parmesan

14€

MARINATED SALMON  AND GUACAMOLE
dry beetroot marinade with avocado sauce 

9€

millefeuille of panzanella
fried bread with tomato, mint basil, spring onion and EVO oil

12€

courgette flowers au gratin
filled with citrus ricotta, thyme, cantabrian anchovies and pecorino cheese

14€

anchovies and mozzarella              
buffalo mozzarella served with cantabrian anchovies and EVO

16€

sea bass tartare
julienne of raw artichokes, pine nuts, mint, EVO oil and lemon

12€

vegetable caponata
fried eggplants, tomato, pine nuts, onion, olives, capers and winegar 

Appetizers

18€

17€

19€

 

TZATZIKI SALMON 
grilled with sour cream, cucumber, garlic and dill           

CUTTLEFISH WITH PEAS
cooked at low temperature served with croutons

pe la
20€

20€
sd 

as ce

sd 

mo ce 

as ce

 

sea bass in the crock
with clams, mussels and tomato

24€
pe ce sd mo 

piccoli assaggi per un inizio s�zioso...       

panzanella romana

pallotte cacio e ova

caponata di verdure   

coratella coi carciofi

polpette al pepe verde e rosa 

polpette al sugo 

trippa alla romana

patate con guanciale croccante

polpo ALLA LUCIANA

POLPETTE CACIO E PEPE

bollito alla picchiapo

salmone marinato

 

...o se preferisci, chiedi una porzione normale

pasta �esca o secca tra�lata in bronzo o 
senza glutine
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Use of semi-finished products on site subjected to rapide temperature reduction and used in dishes’s preparation (HACCP  Reg. 
CE 852/04 e Reg. CE 853/04)     

 

pastryArtisan

*/*: dishes or ingredients marked with (*) are blasted at a negative temperature or freeze (*), 
to ensure their quality and safety, as described in the HACCP plan procedures pursuant to 
Reg. 852/04     

                                                                                         list of allergens contained in our menu’:
ce CEREALS containing gluten, namely: wheat (such as spelt and khorasan wheat), rye, barley, oats or their hybridised strains, and products thereof
cr CRUSTACEANS and products thereof 
uo EGGS and products thereof
pe FISH and products thereof
ar PEANUTS and products thereof
sy SOYBEANS and products thereof
la MILK and products thereof (including lactose)
fr NUTS namely: almonds, hazelnuts, walnuts, cashews,  nuts, pistachio, macadamia and products thereof
sd CELERY and products thereof
sn MUSTARD and products thereof
ss SESAME seeds and products thereof
as SULPHUR DIOXIDE and sulphites > 10 mg/kg or 10mg/| S02
lu LUPIN and products thereof
mo MOLLUSCS and products thereof

cover charge € 2,00 pp

tiramisu
savoiardi biscuits with mascarpone cream, coffee and cocoa powder

cheesecake 
base of biscuits and cream cheese with berr ies or chocolate

sbriciolata
crumbled puff pastry with custard and top of wild berries or chocolate

ice cream
homemade ice cream

7€

lala ce

panna cotta
with dark chocolate, berries, caramel or pistachio

creme brulee
crème anglaise dessert with flam sugar

tarte tatin
upside-down apple pie with crème anglaise 

biscuits with passito wine
Art isanal biscuits  with sweet wine

 

7€

7€

8€

7€

7€

7€

8€
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Menu

www.osteriailriposto.it
Via Napoli 76a - Roma - +39 0696030311 - info@osteriailriposto.it

to finishsoftly!!


